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Nassau County HS
Girls Results 2012

Singles:
Alexa Graham, Garden City (1)
Vivian Cheng, Syosset (2)
Nicholle Torres, Great Neck
South (3)

Doubles:
Veronika Paikan & Gabriella
Leon, Hewlett (1)
Morgan Herrmann & Brittany
Burke, Garden City (2)
Emma Brezel & Lauren Livingston, Port Washington (3)

doubles title at the Newport Hall of
Fame Tournament.

Larry Scott, commissioner of the NCAA
PAC-12 Conference, recently returned
to his roots to be inducted into his high
school’s Alumni Association.
A former pro tennis player and USTA
Eastern Hall of Fame Inductee in 2008,
Scott grew up in Merrick and was
“raised” at Freeport Indoor Tennis and
the Woodbury Country Club, where his
parents played regularly. Scott, who
trained at the Port Washington Tennis
Academy, reached a high of #9 in the
country in the 16-and-unders. He
played on the John F. Kennedy HS
(Bellmore) Varsity tennis team and was
NY State High School singles champion.
He went on to be All-American at
Harvard and a pro on the ATP Tour for
three years before turning his passion
for tennis into a successful career in
sports management.

Previously Chief Operating Officer of
the ATP Tour, Scott also headed the
Sony Ericsson WTA Tour, where his
proudest achievement was working
with Billie Jean King and the Williams
sisters to gain equal prize money for
women at grand slam tournaments.
“Tennis was a great experience for me
growing up,” Scott says. “I come from
a tennis-playing family. My parents
played frequently and I went with them
when they played.”
As a pro, Scott’s highest career rank
was #69 in doubles. He says his career
highlight was qualifying in singles for
the 1987 Wimbledon tournament and
proceeding to win his first round
match. Later that year he won the

Today, Scott is responsible for all
athletics in 12 leading academic
institutions, with 8,000 student
athletes and 35 sports. USTA LI
Region President Daniel Burgess and
Melanie Rubin, Community Events
Chair, attended the Kennedy HS Alumni
Hall of Fame induction ceremony and
presented Scott with a plaque from
the LI Region recognizing his
achievements.

Nassau Girls Are State Champs
The representatives from Nassau
County (Section VIII) put on a very
strong showing in the N.Y. State High
School Girls' Tennis Championship
tournament held this past November in
Albany. Every singles player and
doubles team advanced to the
quarterfinals.
Nassau's three singles players took the
State title, runner up and third
place. In the final, Vivian Cheng of
Syosset beat Great Neck South’s
Nicholle Torres, 7-5, 6-1, becoming the
second straight Syosset player to win
the state singles title. Garden City's

Alexa Graham -- the Nassau County girls
high school champion -- beat Claire
Minnoe from Auburn, N.Y., 6-0, 6-1, to earn
third place in singles. The doubles team of
Gabby Leon and Veronika Paikin -- Nassau
County doubles champs -- from Hewlett
took fourth place.

Above: (from left) Alexa Graham,,
Nicholle Torres and Vivian Cheng
At left: Nassau County Girls’ Team
at 2012 NY State Championships
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NCSA Tips for
College Recruiting
1.

REACH OUT to
college coaches and
schedule unofficial
campus visits during
junior year.

2.

KEEP UP the good
grades during junior
year and participate in
activities.

3.

PUT TOGETHER an
online profile with your
grades, activities and a
highlight video. Show
your passion for tennis.

4.

BE REALISTIC.
Fewer than one percent
of student athletes get a
Division I full ride. Div
III schools don’t give
athletic scholarships but
they offer great
academics.

5.

DECIDE how
important playing time
is to you, as opposed to
just being on the team.
Remember, not
everyone can be a
starter.

6.

CREATE a highlight
video showing how you
play 80 percent of the
time. Include forehands,
backhands, volleys and
show your on-court
speed.

College Showcase Prepares HS Students
More than 140 high school juniors and
seniors and their parents from across the
USTA’s Eastern Section spent a day playing
tennis and learning the ins and outs of the
college tennis recruiting process at the
26th Annual USTA Eastern College
Showcase Day.
More than 70 college tennis coaches
attended the event at the Saw Mill Club in
Mt. Kisco, N.Y., both to observe the play
and to share information about their
colleges and tennis programs.
In addition to tennis play, the students and
their parents participated in two special
programs. One was a question-and-answer
session with college student Danielle Knott
(Chestnut Hill College), who described her

college recruiting process and her
experiences being a member of her
school’s tennis team and how that
impacts on her academics and social life.
A second program brought together two
educational speakers, Eric Butorac and
Charlie Adams. Butorac has been an
Assistant Tennis Coach at Harvard
University since 2010, played Division III
tennis at Gustavus Adolphus College and
was a pro on the ATP tour. He talked
about his college and pro playing days and
offered tips for students seeking to
improve their game to get into college.
Some of those tips include: write directly
to coaches; make every ball count; make
friends with coaches and players, and
especially your opponents; challenge

yourself to get better with every ball, and
take every opportunity you can get.
Charlie Adams, an educational speaker for
NCSA Athletic Recruiting
(www.ncsasports.org), explained the key
things students must do if they are
interested in playing college tennis (see
sidebar).
The Eastern College Showcase was
coordinated by Julie Bliss, Competition and
Player Development, and the staff of USTA
Eastern. USTA Eastern offers a variety of
programs, tournaments and other
information for junior players. For more
information visit www.eastern.usta.com or
www.longisland.usta.com.

LI Volunteers to be Recognized by Section
The USTA Eastern Section will host its
Annual Awards Dinner on January 26,
2013 and Long Island volunteers will be
taking home several key awards. The
Eastern Section, with 48,000 members,
encompasses all of New York State,
Leslie J. FitzGibbon Tennis Man of the
Year:
Ed Wolfarth

plus Northern New Jersey and Greenwich, Conn.

Burgess encourages all Long Island
USTA members and friends to attend
the Eastern Section Awards Dinner to
“Each of our award winners is a tireless cheer on their friends and colleagues.
volunteer on behalf of USTA initiatives The dinner will take place at the Renaissance Westchester Hotel, 80 West Red
on Long Island and within the Eastern
Oak Lane, White Plains, NY 10604. RegSection,” said Daniel Burgess, president, USTA Eastern Long Island Region. istration for the Awards Dinner and
forms for the Dinner Journal is online
“I am proud to say that so many Long
Islanders will be receiving these pres- at http://eastern.usta.com.
tigious awards.”

Clinician of the Year:
Sunny Fishkind
Landis High School Coach of the Year:
Michael Pavlides
Press Service Award:
Jacki Binder
Special Service Award:
Lori D’Antonio
LI Regional Volunteer of the Year:

High school juniors attended
the Eastern College Showcase.

Melanie Rubin

USTA Eastern Section
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Adult League Appreciation
The USTA Eastern Long Island Region
Board is saying thank you to USTA
Adult League participants by inviting
all league players for a fun weekend
of tennis at a special price.
The fun will take place March 15-17,
2013 at Total Tennis in Saugerties,
N.Y. (www.totaltennis.com).
Included in the weekend’s activities is
food, room, eight hours of lessons
(four people in a group), ½ hour
private lesson, tax and tip for
services. On Friday night there will

be open court time after dinner from
9 – 11 PM. Pro staff is tipped
separately.

your spot please call Total Tennis at
800-221-6496 and tell them you want
to join the Long Island Region.

Since space is limited, the deadline to
sign up is February 7th, 2013.

Please contact
ustaonlongisland@gmail.com with any
questions.

The cost is $409.85 per person
(double occupancy) for returning
guests to Total Tennis or $434.85 pp
(double occupancy) for first time
visitors. Those who would like a
single room can upgrade their
weekend stay for $100. To reserve

Tri Level Leagues Report
According to USTA Long Island League
Coordinator Kathy Miller, the fall TriLevel Leagues are wrapping up with
playoffs followed by the New York
State championships.

captained by
Lynnette Cruz,
will play 4thplace Carefree,
captained by
Bonnie Kolenberg, while 2nd place Sportime Lynbrook, captained by Jacki Clark, will
Because the women’s division is bigger play 3rd-place Robbie Wagner, capthan the men’s, the women’s playoffs tained by Debbie Cichon. The two
winning teams will then play each
will feature the top four teams competing for bragging rights and a trip to other, with the winner going to sectionals. Good luck to all!
Albany. 1st place Rockville Racquet,

Like us on
Facebook!
USTA
Long Island

Help us reach
1,000 likes!

The men’s playoffs pitted the top two
teams against each other. Sportime
Syosset, captained by Ian Shapiro,
defeated Nassau Indoor, captained by
Jonathan Klee, by a score of 2-1. Sportime Syosset will be going to sectionals in Albany in mid-January.

Sportime Syosset men’s tri-level team

10-and-Under Winter Team League to Launch
Junior players looking for fun and competition can join the 2013 Winter Junior Team Tennis League, designed for 10-and-under USTA
members. Play will be at an intermediate or beginner level, depending on the participant’s age and ability. 10-and-under intermediate
matches are played with green balls on a 78-inch court; 10-and-under beginners use orange balls on a 60-inch court, and all 8-andunder matches are played with red balls on a 36-inch court. Matches will be a combination of boys
and girls singles, doubles and mixed doubles. Teams must have a minimum of six players, including two
girls, although it is suggested that the roster include 8-10 players; there is no maximum team size.
Coaches must submit their team rosters on TennisLink (http://teamtennis.usta.com) by January 1,
2013. The registration fee is $10 per player. For more information about 10-and-under Team Tennis,
please contact Tito Perez, 10-and-under team coordinator, World Gym Setauket, at (631) 751-6100
ext.# 10 or email vtapr@hotmail.com or call Bill Mecca ,USTA Eastern Long Island Tennis Service
Representative, at (516) 746-2163.

To subscribe to
“On the Ball: News
from LI,” send
your email address
to
ustaonlongisland@
gmail.com.
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USTA/UNITED WAY CHALLENGE RAISES
FUNDS FOR RETURNING U.S. MILITARY
The women from Kings Park Sportime
took first place in the 2 nd Annual Club &
Corporate Tennis Challenge Fundraiser
sponsored by the USTA Long Island and
United Way of Long Island.
Participants – who enjoyed an afternoon
of tennis drills and matches — raised
money for rehabilitative and recreational
tennis programs for returning military
veterans and their families. The event took
place at the Port Washington Tennis
Academy. Fairway Market sponsored the
fundraiser and supplied a delicious dinner.

Participating teams represented HD
Tennis, Syosset; Hempstead Lake Indoor
Tennis, West Hempstead; Pointset Racquet
Club, Oceanside; the Village of Malverne,
and Sportime Kings Park. Special guests
were members of the U.S. Merchant
Marine Academy tennis team based in
Kings Point and coached by Jason Loeb.
Individual winners were Ellen DiFazio of
Kings Park and Ed Stamp of Malverne. The
U.S. Merchant Marine Academy team took
second place.
The many volunteers and supporters who

helped make the event successful include:
Hicksville CTA, CW Post Women’s Tennis
Team, Synergy3Corp, Grand Slam Tennis,
John McEnroe, HD Tennis, Fairway Market,
Port Washington Tennis Academy, U.S.
Merchant Marine Academy and United Way
of Long Island. In addition, the LI Region
Board fundraising committee, under the
direction of Marian Morris, events planner,
worked hard to coordinate this event.
Committee members include Dan Burgess,
Terry Fontana, Jacki Binder, Melanie Rubin,
Marty Devito, Craig Fligstein and Ed
Wolfarth.

Kings Park Women Are LI Challenge Champs

HAVE YOU
VISITED OUR
NEW ONLINE
HOME?

The LI Region recently redesigned
our web site, featuring local news,
photos and
events, as well as
links to all the
tennis information you need.
Please visit and
let us know what
you think.

www.longisland.
usta.com

Kings Park Sportime women: (standing, from left): Ellen DiFazio, Diann
Starcke, Sue Bacey, Michelle Bongiorno, Leanne Pulvirenti, Team Captain
Angela O’Leary and Halle Turke. (bottom row, from left): Toni Carlos, Rebecca Campbell, Diana Steinberg and Patty Serpe

Individual winners Ellen DiFazio and
Ed Stamp

U.S. Merchant Marine Academy team members (from left) Bryan Diffley, Philip Criswell, Krissy O’Brien, Josh Levitas and Steven Ficken
enjoy the day
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2nd Annual Club & Corporate Challenge Fundraiser
Marian Morris, event chair, is
joined by volunteers Terry Fontana (left) and Zoila Savillo

SAVE THE
DATE!!

The 23rd Annual
USTA Long Island
Regional Awards
Dinner has been
scheduled for
Wednesday, May 1,
2012 at the Crest
Hollow Country
Club in Woodbury.

Fairway Market sponsored
dinner

Many volunteers makes for a successful event.
Participants received “I Love LI Tennis” seat
cushions as a gift

*STAY TUNED FOR
MORE DETAILS*

Suggestions for deserving award winners? Email their
names and a little bit
about what they’ve
done for LI tennis to
ustaonlongisland
@gmail.com

Member News…
Many member organizations and individuals generously helped those affected by Superstorm Sandy. Carefree Racquet
Club (Merrick) and Rockville Racquet (Rockville Centre) opened their doors to the community for showers, cell phone
charging and Internet use during the power outages and beyond. The LI Region Board was happy to supply a continental breakfast for two weeks at both locations for those needing a meal… Regional grants are available to clubs needing
to replace equipment lost in the storm such as portable nets for 10-and-under tennis, balls and ball hoppers. Please
visit www.longisland.usta.com for more information on grants… Eastern Athletic Blue Point, its tennis players and
gym members donated clothing and food directly to Long Beach victims of Sandy… Eastern Athletic Blue Point has
launched a new program, "Tots Tennis," for children ages 3-4, focusing on the ABC's of tennis (Agility, Balance &
Coordination). For information on how to start your own Tots Tennis program, please contact Akiko Tohmatsu at akko612@gmail.com … Good luck to Jamie Loeb, sister of U.S. Merchant Marine Academy Tennis Coach Jason Loeb, who
will be competing in juniors in the Australian Open in January. Jason is also Jamie’s travel coach.

USTA Eastern Long Island

Email us at:
ustaonlongisland@gmail.com
Like us on Facebook:
USTA Long Island

Visit us on the web at:
www.longisland.usta.com

We are committed to the promotion and growth of tennis,
the "lifetime sport," for people of all ages and abilities to
play and enjoy the game. Through the efforts of volunteers, USTA staff and strategic partners, we are dedicated
to the highest standards of integrity, honesty and ethics in
developing tennis programs in local communities
throughout Long Island. Our mission will be served by
having our youth, our adults and corporate partners enjoy the "sport for a lifetime".

On The Ball: News From LI is published quarterly by the USTA Eastern
Long Island. Written and produced by Jacki Binder.

HS Girls Support Breast Cancer Awareness
match vs. East Meadow High
School to Breast Cancer
Awareness. The girls wore pink
and played the first set of each
match with pink tennis
balls. In addition, the
girls raised over $300
for the American
Cancer Society through
bake sales and
collections.
Massapequa
High tennis
team

Several Nassau girls’ high school
tennis teams did their part to raise
awareness and funds for breast
cancer research during Breast
Cancer Awareness Month. During
October, the Massapequa High
School team (left) dedicated a

In Syosset, 10 student
athletes from the High
School Varsity and
Junior Varsity girls’
tennis teams
participated in the annual Breast
Cancer Walk at Jones Beach. The

walk is designed to fundraise as
well as promote awareness. The
Syosset girls raised over $300
for the cause.

Syosset HS girls

